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Hello and welcome to the July edition of our newsletter for Heron’s Lea Residential Home. We hope
everyone is continuing to keep safe and well particularly as the lock-down restrictions are now easing,
support bubbles have begun and more businesses are re-opening. We were especially pleased when, from the
1st June, we were able to allow one member of family to visit relatives here at Heron’s Lea in the garden;
thankfully the weather has allowed this to happen on many occasions.

OUR WONDERFUL GARDENS
Talking of the weather leads us on very nicely to how many wonderful sunny, warm days we have been
lucky to have. Our residents have been able to get out into our ever blooming gardens and soak up some
rays!

ENTERTAINMENT
Once the lock-down restrictions eased we have had two very special guests visit us here at Heron’s Lea and
provide us with fun, laughter and dancing.
Starting with our frequent visitor Peter Kirk on the guitar which had everyone toe tapping,

Peter Kirk

followed by a visit on a warm, sunny evening from the wonderful singer, Tamsin Ball

Tamsin Ball

BIRTHDAYS
We have celebrated several birthdays recently, meaning lots of cake!!

Phyllis

Jean

Pam, an avid Chelsea fan enjoyed an
amazing Chelsea cake – up the blues!!

Rita

KEEPING OURSELVES BUSY
Despite everything that has been going on, our residents have been keeping themselves busy with:

puzzles and crosswords

bingo

arts and crafts

walks in the gardens

reading

enjoying the sun

and just taking some time out!

….. not forgetting one of the highlights of the summer with a visit from the hugely popular Hockings IceCream

SPOTLIGHT ON HERON’S LEA STAFF
This month we will be introducing you to Samie Smale one of our senior carers and yet another member of
our staff with hidden talents. In her spare time Samie makes delicious chocolate delights as you can see
from the photos!!

Samie first saw a post on instagram and thought what a lovely idea it would be for a Mothers day
present. Samie decided to set up a competition for Mothers day, and things took off from there.
Samie said she has always liked cooking and felt that working with chocolate and
sweets would be quite different. To set up Samie needed the moulds, tissue paper
and boxes for packaging and of course the all important chocolate and sweets –
everything from crunchies, curly wurlys through to fudge.
The making of these is quite time consuming
particularly the tempering of the chocolate which is the
process of heating and cooling the chocolate to stabilise
it and give it a smooth finish ready for covering
with the all important sweets!!
Samie is kept quite busy and sends her chocolate treats
as far as Oxford and Northampton – I am sure you will agree that these lights
look delicious, and a lot of us here at Heron’s Lea will testify that they taste
delicious too!

WELCOME TO NEW STAFF
Please join us in extending our warmest welcome to some new members of staff: Care Support Staff Nathalie
Sayer, Courtney Jones and Maria Richardson and Deputy Manager Yannick Lavictoire.

IN REMEMBRANCE
It is with great sadness that we wish to advise you of the recent passing of Pam Reed and Derek Green; both
much loved residents at Heron’s Lea. They will both be missed by staff and residents alike and I am sure
everyone will join us in sending our thoughts and best wishes to their families and friends. Below
are some memories of them both and words from their families and staff:

Pam
Pam’s son Chris said “Pam and her family appreciated all the help and warm
friendship shown to her from when she first started to go to Heron’s Lodge for
Daycare, and then becoming a resident over 3 years ago”. Below are a few
photos with her husband Gordon and as a younger lady always enjoying bright
colours; something those coming to her funeral have been asked to wear, even if its just
red lipstick or a red tie in her honour.

Derek
Julie one of the Care Support staff said that “Derek was full of
character; he loved to talk about the places in which he worked and
visited and he was so very proud of his family”.

